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, ; • One wUh I wi« savages pUfa «*«
W!^ pid, com- tiling J
tten^ and grin* , sereeehin* or tn parrot.

‘ nin’ and pcdnted off into L ^
th’ jnngle. Juat aa I was tied to a Wf poa^ wd ttow
beginnin* to think he war grinnin’ apM of eanniUla

. ^golii^ dippy he mahed off were pinching rolUa
^into th’jungi^ still jabber* their ejys, and lickin’thdr

' lu»^ ^ IW 1 uva to nflraelf.
i was puffin’ awi

pipe, wond«&’ If___
, see Woogie again, when a 

aoice among W th 
yelled:

I says to myself, 
on my Bill, here’s where you go

[“ew into' tV >de^t for sure.
lu, »»*«:« • I was fssfin’ pretty aa^ 
thick trees witm there was a screech, 

and out of th’ jungle flew
“Ahoyl Douse your top- to’ parrot, with Wooi^e and 

lights, you fubberl*’ another ape right belund
Wdl what with Woo. hhn. In about two ti»Ne

HkOO- <5Htt-OO^M‘

TT«II WIUI f?w aass.*. Zi . 2 m—U
fie*a funny actions, and of a tops! sheet, W0|^€
BOW this voice yellin’ that sent th^ savages acodton
way, I was beginnin’ ■ to snd hsd me loose from th
dWBk that I was goin’ dip- post Then onw more he
py, and hetrfci’ • things, commenc^
Well s’r, what do you think m’ lands foolish, and pomt*
I found when I hunted up ed to th othm ape. Then
to’ place where that voice I got Th other ai»
came from? A bloomin' was W^e’ missus. Well
parrot talkin’ and yelUn’ s’r I had to laugh, and W(^
like a bucko mate in a gie ®nd his missus Idnda
blow. giwlod too.

I was chucklin’ at to’ In my next y«^ 111 tell 
parrot’s funny lingo, when you how I escaped from to 
ml at once ab^t a hundred cannibal island.
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